Phenytoin and fluoride act in concert to stimulate bone formation and to increase bone volume in adult male rats.
We have recently demonstrated that phenytoin is an osteogenic agent at low doses. The present paper describes observations that a mitogenic dose (i.e., 20 microM in BGJb medium) of fluoride significantly augments the phenytoin-dependent stimulation of normal human bone cell proliferation and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in cell culture. Additionally, the present study was designed to investigate whether fluoride and phenytoin would interact to increase bone formation in rats in vivo. Four groups of weight-matched adult male rats received daily I.P. injection of (1) vehicle (10% DMSO), (2) 5 mg/kg/day phenytoin, (3) 5 mg/kg/day phenytoin and 50 ppm NaF, and (4) 50 ppm NaF and vehicle, respectively, for 36 days. Sodium fluoride (NaF) was delivered in drinking water. Blood samples were drawn weekly and analyzed for serum osteocalcin, ALP, calcium, phosphorus, and 25(OH)D3. Rats were labeled with tetracycline at day 21 and 30 and histomorphometric analysis was carried out on the tibia at the end of the experiment. Neither agent by itself or together affected the serum calcium, phosphorus, or 25(OH)D3 levels. All measures of bone formation, i.e., serum osteocalcin level and ALP activity, bone ALP specific activity, mineral apposition rate, bone formation rate, and % bone formation surface, were increased by each agent. Fluoride and phenytoin together produced bigger increases in each parameter than did each agent alone. Trabecular bone volume was increased in the tibial metaphysis by fluoride or phenytoin alone; and when administered together, the two agents produced a greater increase.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)